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MSuwlus Stock Stored 1 nere
wiisr ue uisoosea oy m unce .II; This full quarter-sawe- d Oak Dining Table, with 45- -

s. " inch top, banded rim and massive octagon-shape- d , If
' pilaster, as shown, golden wax finish IfREGULAR $27.50 VALUE immediate action u necessary, ana tne generous response to our advertisements since : , Roomv and comfortable Rocker, with frame auar. AT

the berinninff of the sale, manifested in the crowns that have thronged our store, iscon-- '
, , W teredoak, fumed or wax golden finish, genuine,

own,elusive evidence that the buying public has recognized the great values we hold forth. - VegulaS $if value

Half of Our Entire Line- - of Leather; and
Velour Couches Must Be Sacrificed

Never Before Have Such Low Prices Been Offered On a Range
of Equal Reputation and Qualify r

$63.00 Paragon Jewel Ranger all black body, colonial de

$44.50 Mission Couch with fumed oak frame, and OK KIV
bept genuine Spanish leather loose cushions, forf OAtUV
$3S.S0 genuine Spanish Leather Couch witffWr. (POO FA
tered oak frame, and best of spring conrucftpn V
$68.50' genuine Stickley, Mission Coch,!wit (PC A A A
Spanish Morocco loose cushjaserr. . , PtlU.UV
$29.50 Couch, plain toatWrtoll edge, best Vero--. Q.OO
na velour cover--rednc- ed ia". .......... ytPV
$27.75 Couch with quartered . oak frame, wide CIO QK
paneling, and black Moroccoline covering, for.'; tPxasttl

Eight of Simmons' Best Patterns in Brass
Beds Strongly Reduced

$25.50 Brass Bed with continuous posts M Q AC
and 5 filler rods, full size, for ..... 9XOtl
$40.00 full size Brass Bed, satin finish, OOfi CA
continuous posts and 7 fillers DmQcJU
$47.00 full size Brass Bed, satin finish, AA
continuous posts and 11 filler rods DOJLv!'
$40.00 full size Brass Bed, satin finish, 2tf --inch d0 C A A
continuous posts and five fillers...;., HuOUJ
$49.00 Brass Bed, satin finish, three-quart- er size, CQQ HR
only, continuous post pattern .................. D0 I tl
$52.00 Brass Bed, satin finish, ch contin-- gQ Aft
nous posts, seven 1 fillers OOOAJU
$510 Brass Bed, satin finish, three-quart- er size COQ TKonly, 2-i- posts, 7 filler rods pf U
$94.00 Brass Bed, full , size, aqutre tube Louis fl7K A A
XVI design, heavy posts, top rods, lateral rods 0 1 JU 1

sign, extra heavy quality, 20x20-inchove- n. , A saving of
over . $14.00 offered - in the special reduced 5i7 tr
price of 'i . 04 1 .

$49.00 Leader Jewel Range, body of highest quality tem-
pered blue steel, nickel trimmed, 14x20-in?- h oven. A sav-

ing of $10.00 offered in the special reduced rf OA nf
price of 0J7 I 0
$53.00 Leader Jewel Iange, blue steel body and nickel $61.00 , Leader Jewel , Range,' blue steel body and1- - nickel

trimmed, oven measuring 10x20 inches, reduced to
Range now for , special price of . . ; -

$22.50 Couch, oak frame,. plain, top, rou cage, 1F Hf
velour cover hi a choice Of patterns n , 0X.tF I U
$23.50 Golden Oak Couch, covered in black Mo-- M O HZ
roecoline leather, plain top, roll edge. WlOilU
$9.50 Couch, oak frame, plain top and roll edge (! AC
your choice of patterns in velour cover .......... VVvW2M $'8.75Chilless Gold

This Week Sees ihe Low-- These Two Specially Priced
Patterns Are:Exceptional

Y Bronze, 2-l- n. Post Iron Beay

Usual Price $15.75if
esl Pricings on Iron Beds

rn

$11J0 value, in t full size White Iron '

S4:50 value, in an antle iron head and i i . , ..m - ; , hBed,. with 5 fillers in head and foot, mas--., $5.75 value, in a , full size. Chilless Bed.
sive corner and center cast-- aiA 5 filler rods in head and foot 6 Alt? foot pattern, cream enamel GO QA "$9.75 value,"arch head "and foot (1 AfZ

finish, ornamental chills .... viUU pattern, cream and gold. ..',' Vyw, tPU77 , brass bsll-beari- ng castors tPsJLeJmgs

Luxurious.Leather Easy Chairs at Extra Buy Mission Davenports While TheseMassive Bed in continuous post design, exactly as pictured, fShead 58 inches, foot 41 inches, best Vernis Martin finish.

'XV ONE OF THE GREATEST BED jjTVv VALUES OF THE YEAR T
Reductions Last-Genui- ne LeatherVphokteryDeep Reductions
$44.50 Fumed Oak Settee with genuine $87.00 Stickley Fumed Oak Settee, full 74$47.50 Fumed Oak Arm Chair, best Spanish

incnes long, uenuine opanisn Morocco ,

loose cushion seat and back, fl??( CA
reduced to tDUI7tJl316.50

Mattress
$16.50

I Mattress $96.00 Fumed . Davenport, 6 feet 7 inches
long and 30 ins. deep. Loose (PCQ AA
Spanish leather seat cushion.. OuuMXj

I ja. n .f .. : . ... . ' $137.00 Fumed Oak Davenport. 86 Inches

$61.00 Genuine Leather Easy Chair, mahog-
any .frame, deepspring seat, tufted back,
genuine Spanish leather, re-- (19 Q HfZ
duced to POOI O
$65.00 Large Easy Chair, with solid ma-
hogany frame, best grade of QQQ CA
leather upholstery tDOUU
$59.50 Overstuffed Rocker of genuine leath-
er, large roomy body, broad arms, product
of one of the leading factories, AMI AA
reduced to .m... ePtXevv
$79.50 Mahogany Fireside Chair,' genuine
mahogany frame, best grade ICC AA
sterling black leather covering )00$W

Spanish morocco seat, 42 inches wide. Very
high grade in construction, (tOQ rtft
reduced to iDiUtO
$69.50 Fumed Oak Settee with Spanish
leather seat and back, 52 ins. flJCC CA
wide. Spring seat construction VtJUwv
$50.00 Fumed Oak Settee of Stickley make.
Genuine Spanish Morocco leather seat and
back. Width 62 inches, 1 re- - CQQ CA
duced to PQU0J
$80.00 Early' English Davenport, 72 inches
wide. - Seat has - three Spanish Morocco
loose j leather cushions, re-- dMO AA
duced to OU.UU

jeatner upnoistery, wita oxy-- C?JC1 7K
dized nails tJ)Wt)
$67.50 Turkish Chair,' covered in v genuine"
leather, large comfortable and roomy, with
deeply tufted back and arms, JjJ)
$68.50 Mahogany Fireside Chair, 'with high
back, and spring seat, covered fl A Q AA
in genuine Spanish leather. . . DtIUI
$5775 Easy Rocker, mounted on guaranteed
Harrington spring finest grade Q A fT OP
Spanish leather upholstery.... KilJdD

oescoami ry i-a-yer

I Felt Mattress, Silk
wide, 33 i inches deep, best Spanish ' Mo-- ,
rocco loose cushion seat CI AO AA
and back MUO.UU.

i
floss l op and Dot-tor- n,

Fine Grade
Art Twill Ticking

$138.00 Overstuffed Settee, upholstered, in
genuine Spanish leather. Has high back
and three loose ;. cushions, (I" AO C A
reduced to. tDlUO.OU

Axminster, Velvet, Wilton andftlHilJll This Beautiful Satin Walnut .JX7 7C
Suit, Regular $9Q.OO Value

: The Product of One of the Foremost Factories in America
A Bedroom Suit of highest grade, designed exactly like cut: Has post bed
with paneled head and footboard and roomy Chiffonier and Dresser with large
French plate mirror. First-cla- ss in construction and beautifully finished.
Over $33.00 less than regular. .......

Tapestry Brussels Rugs i'A
$48.00 9x12 Wiltons, six patterns to
from..... r......f.. .......JZO.SO

1W0 Pcs. Qray Enametware
at Prices ' Never Duplicated

) Values Up q 89c
; : , To Sell at 10c-15c-2-9c

I if 1 , Values iup to 20c Sauce Pans, Puiding Pans. Preserve
fcUl J Kettles, Kettle Covers, Cake Pans, Pie Pans, 1 A-- in

choice of sizes . XUy
At O Values up to '0c-i-Sauc-e Pans, Covered Palls, Breadblf m pans,, Preserve .Kettles, 'Pudding Pans, Wash - Kn

Basins, Milk. Pans, Sink Strainer, etc JLeJL

In T Values up to' 85eBerlin JCettles, Dish Pans 'in all
imVI tJ sizes, Coffee Pots, Colanders, . Stew Kettles, OQa
and every known article for kitchen use &W

$27.50 0x12 Axmmster Rugs, your, choice ofifv op
six patterns Ull.O)
$30,00 Seamleis' Velyet. Rugs, in two choice 01 17
patterns . . . . 5
$18.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, size 63x10-6- , g jg
TWENTY REMNANTS OP CARPET, 3 TO 10-YA-

LENGTHS, INCLUDING TAPESTRY," VELVET , AND r

AXMINSTER, VALUES UP TO $L75, FOR 57 YARD

3-Pe- ce Dining Room Suit of Solid
Mahogany, an Exclusive Design

tfT&2 to Only $309.00
Complete suit consisting of 60-in- ch Buffet, 54-in- ch Table and
48-i-n. China Closet, with S chairs, designed exactly as pictured.

Sewing Table
Special for Only

Drop Sides,Gold Bronze
Rods Are Fitted Close Together Fifteen Hall

Seats at Half Price
" ' '. Ji 'I 1

Exactly'.. Hkej
cut. This
splendid Crib

' measures 2 ft.
' wide and 4 It'
long. Both
tides drop.'

, Solid oak styles, in fumed and golden finish, val.
A Tbii pleasingly designed Rocker of 'full oartered ' .

oak, with Spanish Moroccolin teat - .
"

''

mi up to 4U.oo, are now priced at Just
one-na-if their values, as we need the

: Odd Diners,

Arm Diners,

Desk Chairs and
Reception Chairs

V2 Price

Best Quality

$1.65 iT'
Velvet Czrpets :

Reduced to

5132' '


